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HOOL PAPER 
Getting out a ~chool paper is no picnic. 

If we don't print joke~, folks say we're 
too ~eriou . 

If we do they :-:ay we're ~illy. 

If we publi. h original matter, they ay we 
lack variety. 

If we publish articles from other papers, 
we're too lazy to write. 

If we don't print contributions, we lack the 
proper appreciation. 

If we do print them folks say the paper is 
full of "junk". 

Like as not ~omeone will say we swiped 
thi from ~ome other paper. 

"" o we did! 

Two 

STRICT HO.:-.;E 'I'Y I.' 

ALL SCIIOOL \\ ORI\ 

I ha\·e cho. en this topic becau e I think 

't i the one great thing we should live up 

to, not only in school work, but in everything. 

~lany time we sit down to -tudy our 

le sons /.or a few minute perhap~ reading 

them through once then put our books aside, 

thinking we have learned them when back 

in our mind~ we know we haven't. 'Ve come 

to cia~~; the teacher ha a test prepared 

unknown to u~. She put.: it on the board; 

we sit and i'tudy on it for a fev.· minute 

thinking, "I don't know thi::;. I'll ask John". 

And then we nudge the fellow that sit in 

front or be ide us. Is it right to u~e the 
brains of . ome one el~e who has worked hard 
to get the required lesson? Is it honest to 
yourself or to your teacher? It i · going to 
help you any in later life? Stop and think 
of the~e things befort> you tart. For it is 
much better to get low rank than to copy. 
If you get low rank and have to make it. up 
it i not a di grace but a help. Sit down for 
a little while, put your mind upon your 
le~ on and you will find at. the end of that 
time you u ually have learned your le on. 
See how much better off you are for tudy
ing that extra few minutes. When the teacher 
or any one ask.. you a que -lion which you 
did not know before, you will be able to 
an~ wet· it without asking Tim, John or Ma1·y. 

Strict hone. ty in all ~chool work and in 
e\·erything should be everyone's motto. 
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an~wet· it without asking Tim, John or Ma1·y. 

Strict hone. ty in all .school work and in 
e\·erything should be everyone's motto. 
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SWL 'G LO\\ SWBET CHARIOT 

"·,,eeng low, \\eet Chnr-ce-yut! 
C•>min' fo' t' kyah m ho-o-o-ome, 
"\\e"'-eng low, swee-et char-ee-yut! 
Comin' fo' t' kyah m home." 

Thu sang Diana Hn) a he • wun long 
the andy 1 iver road tO\\ ard the blackberry 
patch. Her rolhng yes and swaying body 
revealed her uncontrolled emotion as she sang 
her fmorite ong. • h made a colorful fig
ure again t the drab road. Knott d loo ely 
about her head wa a bright red handker
chief with rebelliou wi p of kinky black 
hair peeking out from under it. Her skin 
shone like poli hed ebony above a bright 
yellow blou e fa tened at the throat with a 
huge cameo pin? A light blue kirt, held at 
the \\ ai t by a green ribbon, flapped about 
her unstockinged ankle . Her grote que 
appcaranr did not seem to bother het·; for 
her mjnd was on the coming evening, when 
.l\1r . 'immon' John wa accompanying her 
to the movie . The noon hrat had 1>n sed 
and the wot·ld wn ag in rousin~ f m sl ep. 
It \\a late .1ay and the hlnckoeny sen on 
was almo t ended, but Diana wa only aftet· 
<'nough for upper. The patch was a public 
berrying ground and the negroes from the 
urrounding plantation u ually ga he1·ed 

there in the late afternoon to talk over the 
latest news. 

''Whar yo' gwine dat makes yo' so happy?" 
queried an inqui itive old negro over his gar
den fence. 

"Don't ye done ee me ba ket? Where d' 
ya '~pect I' e gwine wid a basket if it ain't 
to de berry patch?" 

"Yo'· better look out for de ~nakes Diana, 
chile. Dem ole nakes will grab yo' pretty 
ankle and won't let go. Yo' better watch 
out." 

"Ah rekon ah kin look out fer mn self, 
thank ya. Diana Ray don't neher need no 
one trap in' roun' after her to kill de ole 
snakes." 

"Yo' done better take ma warnin'. Dem 
ole snake i. ho poisinu ." 

With a to of her turbaned head, Diann 
pa ed on. It wn true, a Unc' Jim had 
snirl, that the nakes were altogether too 
plentiful for comfort and the berry patch 
seemed to be their favorite rooming place. 

A short jaunt across the pasture brought 

Diana to the berry patch. Seeing no one, she 
immediately began to drop the juicy berrie 
into the ba ket on her arm. The patch wa 
over run by mall path and from above it 
look d like n crazy quilt. It wa too danger
ou to tep into the grns but the heavily 
ladt>n bu he hung over the path enabhng the 
picker to get all the fruit they wanted. 

The crim on un \\ung lower and lower 
in the ky while Diana' ba ket got fuller 
and fuller. The berrie were plentiful along 
the path but Diana was not satisfied. When 

he aw a bu h weighted to the ground with 
the blackberries, she resolved to get them at 
any cost. After peering under the bushes, 
he tepped boldly in and stooped over to pick 

the b rrie . A udden rattle wa her only 
warning before a brown triangular patterned 
reptile truck for her throat. 

A short time later a thm hing in the bu h
e attracted the attention nf . orne pa sing 
negroe .. Armed '' ith tout club , the negroe 
dre\\' a ide thE' bu he. and with n ingle blow 
kill<'d the \\ dthing rattle. nake which was 
trying to \\ithdraw hi poi onou. fang from 
the soft throat of Diann Ray. 

-E. T., '34. 

TilE 'I OCR. 'A.)JEl\'T OF RO. ES 

In the Ia t y nr of Arthur' gmciou reign, 
The Tournament of Ro ·e \\as ordained, 
For all brave knights to joust and prove their 

.kill. 
The pdze for the be t knight to be a ro e. 
And all the knights of Arthur's court rejoiced, 
And burnished all thei:r arm until they 

gleamed, 
And ground their glaivcs and spem·hend to 

an edge. 

So thu it wa that on a blooming day, 
King Arthur and his court went to the list:::, 
And Launcelot rode proudly to the joust. 
Then Arthur dropped hi silken badge of law, 
And forth from both the side sped one tall 

knight, 
With couche'd spears and helmets bending 

low 
O'er shining shield of iron and of bross. 
Their galor plume to sed to the summer 

breeze 
A they like iron mountains thunder d on, 
With pearpoints glimmering up to the sun. 
They met with sock of lance and thud of 

hoofs, 
And pears• were cracke,J and splintered thru 

and thru. 
And one of the two knights wa borne to 

earth. 

Three 
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A clay wot-e on to omber evening's hade, 
1 'ot one of Arthur's knights remained un-

hot· ed, 
:'ave Launcelot the knight of all the knights, 
But. he had sent tl\'C hor:emen to the earth 
When . lowly to the li t a stranger rode, 
And lad in able armor was thi knight, 

nd from hi-: ,ide rode forth a gray-haired 
page. 

An aged steed with harnes old and worn 
To ca t unto the kine; a written scroll. 
King Arthur read the faded parchment 

heet, 
nd pake unto !:'it· Launcelot a peech: 

"0 Launcelot, the greate~t of my knights, 
Will you eon:sent to trial of arms with him?" 
Sir Launcelot then looked and bent his helm. 

Ih·nve AI thur gave the ign and dropped his 
glove, 

nd from one ide the .able knight rode 
forth, 

And sped toward Launcelot with ready 
lance. 

He thunrlered forth with no bewitching 
plume:::, 

And no device upon his hield bore he, 
nd black were all hi arm~ and like hi::: 

hield, 
The pair met at the center of the li ts. 
With peat·s layed over heavy addle-bows, 

nd both the spear· were bent but did not 
break. 

But to the :-tartled crowd's astonishment, 
Rold Launcelot was from his saddle hurl'd; 
With thud of earth and clang of firms he 

hocked, 
nd A t'thur rose from hi-: high . eat truck 

dumb, 
And ~ave the prize to him who rode alone. 
But a:- the roses, read and white and pink, 
Which blushing passed from Arthur'~ mighty 

hand, 
\\"~rc placed upon the .able victor's helm, 
With withered petals fell they to the sword, 
And crumbled all to du t as though pa. t time. 
And then the silent horsemen spake the 

word : 
"From du t to rlu t • hall all thing::: go at 

last.'' 
Then rni~NI the sahle knight his doleful helm, 
And gTinninl!' forth appeared the face of 

Death. 
W. R., '34. 

THE HAUNTED HOCSE 

"But, i\larvin, you know Miss Bennett told 
us that thi. house ha.- been haunted for sev
eral weeks." 

''Yes, dear, but don't let neighborhood 
go ip bother you. You know Mi!':. Bennett, 
the old fu budget doe n't want u to live 
here becau e of the children. 

Four 

:'\lr. and ,\lr . Lind ey were the new tenants 
in lhC' Brad haw farm hou. e which had been 
,·acant for eveml years. Recently trange 
noLe had been heard by passersby- not 
~hrieks or wild erie but loud, heavy rattling , 
like a huge chain, and faint groaning fol
lowed by l'tep·, and echos of the rattling 
chain . 

:\tr . Lindsey, having finished her unpack
ing, was seated on the porch talking with her 
hu band. 

"How happy Bob and Sue are with thi 
place." 

"It i::: an ideal pot. That lovely big barn 
loft for them to play in on rainy days and-." 

"Sue will want to play in the attic, you 
know", quickly poke Mr. Lindsey. "By th 
way, Ida", he continued, "have you seen the 
attic? Do you think it is all right for the 
children to U!':e?" 

"I haven't been up there yet, but I .shall 
look it over to-morrow. I've been ~o busy 
to-day with all this ~ettling to look after." 

"Here comes the children. Ha! ha! How 
happy they are.'' 

"Oh, Dad", cried Bob, "there must have 
been a circus here ju:::t a little while ago, 
'caw:;e Sue and I found some paper 'n' chains, 
'n' picture boards 'n'--" 

"And •1 found thi whip and in one corner 
of the field I found a place where the band 
played, 'cau. e I know", chimed in Sue, who 
wanted to tell her hare. 

"Ye!':, and I . aw the place where the ele
phant. :-tood, Dad, Oh, boy! I wish they 
had left some animal for me to play with.'' 

"Well, old Pal, perhap. there will be an
othet· circus here oon." 

Dinah, the colored maid, appeared in the 
doorwar and announced supper, after which 
:'\lr.. Lindsey took the children up to their 
room and lovingly tucked them into bed. Then 
. he joined her hu.band in the livinJ!' room. 

She picked up a magazine and contentedly 
turned the pages reading, here and there, 
articles which intere ted her. M •.• Lind~ey, 

. moking, . at reading the evening paper. 
"An hour pas ed. Only the ticking of the 

old grandfather clock and an occasioned re
mark by the hu band or wife broke the 
.-ilence. 

"..\f ar\'in, did you hear anything 1" 

"Why, er, no d ar. What wa it?" 
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"I don't know. Probably it was Dinah", 
the wife r plied and they resumed their rend
ing. 

"Marvin, did you hear THAT?" 
" o, dear, you mu t be nervou ", he con-

oled. Silence again reigned until several 
loud thump were h ard. Hu band and wife 
looked qu tionally at each other for an 
explanation. Irs. Lind ey said, "lt may be 
on of the children. I'll go quietly up stairs 
and see if they arc nil right." 

Half way up the stairs she heard n door 
open nnd a t ady thumping followed by loud 
rattling •. 

"Ida", called her husband, "what is that 
noi.c?" 

"I d-don't know," she an wered in a fright
ened voice. The noi e continued and :;\Irs. 
Lindsey thinking first of her children, ran 
up the tai . She uttered a piercing ~cream 
as she reached the top. "Marvin'', she 
crcached and staggered against the wall. 
ir. Lind ey who by this time had reached 

her side, shoved her into the bathroom, which 
was near by and in horror they ·atched a 
horrible, huge gorilla coming slowly down the 
attic stair with a long chain fa tened to his 
foot. "Oh, .iarvin, he will go into the chil
dren' room, I kn-know he w-,'lr:ill," she moan
ed. 

"llu h", he whispered, half convincingly, 
praying th:tt the gorilla would not enter. 

The gorilla paused directly in front of the 
children's room. Irs. Lindsey watching him, 
fainted. While l\lr. Lind.ey wa trying to 
revive her, the gorilla pas ed down the stairs 
and out into the night. 

In the meantime Dinah appeared and while 
she waited on 1\Irs. Lindsey, Mr. Lindsey 
telephoned the police, saying that a hug-h 
gorilla wa at large. 

Later it was learned that the gorilla had 
e aped from the circus. recently held there, 
and had entered the \"acant hou_c, hiding in 
the attic during the day, .and at night ~eek
ing his food. 

-H. B., '3·1 

'I liE DOW .. 'FALL OF 1'ROY 

One night as I sat in front of the fireplace 
Reading of heroes and the sad fate of Troy! 

There seemed to appear before me ' 
lleroes and gods and warriors, sedate 

Who spoke each in turn with a voice . o 
grave, 

Of his deed in the days of yore. 
The fir t who was clad in armor of bronze 

.. poke to me thu : 
1 nm Aenea , o godly but yielding 

Who fled from the ruins of Troy: 
Then in the firelight 1 saw graceful Dido 

Founder and ruler of Carthage o great 
Who held in her arm little Julu ', the Prince 

The on of Aeneas, o joyful and glad. 
La tly there came to my ight, cruel Pyrr

hus, 
Who .laughtered King Priam, the ruler of 

Trov. 
... uddenly I V.·a aroused from my dreaming 

To find that the visions had faded away 
Leaving me gazing with wonder and awe,' 

t the book which contained such great 
torie of yore. 

KK T ROD "EY MEETS HI i\1ATCH 

Kent Hodney wa about the mcanc t man 
that the sun ever hone upon. His aim was 
to get the best of people, including his neigh
bors. 

For ncady twenty year he had run an inn 
called "Traveler' Re~t-Awhilc". The meal 
weren't any too good, becau e a soon as 
Kent got a good cook he either left or died. 
But he made his own corn liquor, which 
brought brisk trade for him. 

In his mind a "get rich quick" plan had 
been developing for ~orne time, when n p d- • 
dlcr came to ''Traveler's Re t-Awhile". Kent 
had run out of customer and thoug-ht the 
peddler would make a good one. The men 
around the keg of corn liquor ·aw the min
ute he came that he was a man for fair game. 
The odd~ were nine-to-one that Kent would 
take him in. 

Standing on the door-step , Kent. and the 
peddler talked briefly then Kent led him in
ide. Without speaking the peddler picked 

up a tin cup which held hrtif a pint and 
drained it. 

"Good morning, Mr. Rodney", he aid, set
ting down the cup. 

Kent cowled and replied, "Where did you 
learn my name?" 

"Oh, around about. And for one thing I 
heard that you was poison mean", said the 
peddler. 

"Yes", said Kent, "and proud of it. Ther 
wasn't anybody meaner than my father". 

"And he's dead", said the peddler. 

Five 
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"How did you know that?" growled Kent. 

The peddler rubhPd his eye and whispered, 
"H1t' a gift". A: he turned to leave . ome
bedy on tl'<' far id<' of the bar room let out 
a roar of laughter. 

K<nt kicked op n the dom· and went out 
in time to sec a gigantic dog l'i e up from 
Lcncnth tlw peddler' wagon. 

"What' that?'' a ked Kent, pointing- to 
the dog under the wagon. 

"Oh, that? That's n cro:->s between . udden 
death and blue lightning", said the peddler. 
"But I have got another one which is some 
dog." 

"\\ hnt kind?" a. ked Kent. As he looked 
at the hulk beneath the wagon he hivered. 

"Huntmg dog." 
"Wh rc' he nt ?" n ked Kent. 
The 1>eddlm· turned and began to dig under 

the wagon eat. 
"Right here", aid the peddler. In one arm 

he held the mo t forlorn looking hound in the 
tate. 

"\\'hat'?" que.-ied Kent, "can he hunt?" 
" u1 e! Coon ," aid the peddler. 
" nd badge•·~ '?" a ked Kent. 
"And hadge•·s", went on the owner. Kent 

motioned to the barn. 
"I •ot me a badger he can't hunt." 
The men in the room went out for they 

· knew about the badger. At a bank near the 
barn n barrel had been sunk into the ground 
on its side. The peddler kneeled down and 
there he saw the badger'~ bright eye: in the 
darknes of the barrel. 

"I'll bet fifty bucks your prize dog can't 
get him out," aid Kent. 

"Bet", . aid the peddler. 
Kent' 'face clouded. "You wouldn't wi h 

to mnkc it a hundred?" 
''I nm ort of out of ca h," said the ped

dler. ''But I got a good hor~e and wagon 
and my ~tock is wo1·th four hundred." Kent 
hurried to examine the hor e and returned 
from the house with -a leather wallet in his 
hand. 

''Eight hundr'ed", said Kent. 
The peddler looked at the badger again. 
''l\ly pup has to get him out of there?" he 

asked. 
"Clear over this line'', said Kent dragging 

his . hoc two feet from the ban-e!. 
" ount your money," said the peddler. 

ix 

Kent laid down the orted bill nnd strad
dled the ban·el. 

"When I pull th wb·e you let your dog 
go,'' he said. 

'!'he wire shot up, nnd the peddlet pushed 
the pup in tail first. Then he plant<>d one 
hug foot on the money and gripped n brok
en ax h::mdle in hi right hand. There wn 
a bellow from Kent, n yelp and n snnl'l from 
within the barrel and the dog came sprawling 
out in leap like n frightened jack rabbit with 
the badge1· on his back. A they pa ed th 
peddler he swung the ax hand! and hit the 
had~er between the eye . The blow knocked 
him uncon ciou . The peddler turned in tim 
to face Kent ru hing toward him. He brought 
the ax handle again t Rodney's te th. Kent 
at down rather uddenly, spitting out molar 

and wi dom teeth. 
The peddler picked up the money and 

turned to look at the urpri ed Kent. Rodney 
tried to get up, but he at down again rub
bing his aching head. The peddler pointed 
to his own shattered check. 

"E\'er n that befm·e?" he a. ked. Kent 
didn't ay a word, "which goes to how what 
a memory you got. You gave me that the 
time you knocked me off father's oM mule. 
I am yoU!· brother Claude, anrl I'll be glad to 
tell the folk~ you're not doing so well." He 
wns in the wagon before anybody could peak. 

"Hey, Miste1·, you forgot your dog", some
one sang out. 

"You can keep him for a ouvenir. 
ju t borried him from a fellow down the road 
who told me about the badger bu inc ." 

-L. C., '36 

SI. '(), 'S STOHY 

The Trojans, while dragging the horse to 
their city, 

Exultant with gladne s that war ,.,.a now 
ended. 

Were met by the high priest of rcptune the 
. ca-god. 

Laocoon rushed ft·om v."allcd Troy to halt 
them. 

"What madnes. i this", he cried, "that 
you're attempting? 

Take not this deceit into T1·oy I be eech you, 
Fot· I fear nil Greeks bearing gifts." 

Then Sinon appeared with hi hand bound 
behind him, 

So craftily told them his sorrowful tory. 
Hov.· he was . o hated by cruel Uly se , 
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And rntenced to death by the soothsayer 
alchas, 

To ati fy Jupiter for all wrong-doings. 
How he had e caped from the horrible altar, 
And hid 'till the Greeks sailed away. 

''To Palla thi horse a an offering is given 
To right the great wrong made by avage 

'ly e . 
For he nnd Tydedes with hand red from 

·laughter 
Have s tolen an image of Pallas from Troy. 
But if the gre t hor e into Troy i taken, 
Then Gre c v. ill be conquered by Priam nnd 

Hector, 
nd •·go will fall by the word. 

-W. R., '34 

'l'HE PLA~1 E OP LIJ.'E 

I~o elle • rorton had erved ix month ' im
pri onment for theft. After her term was up 
she an w<>red an ad\·erti ement for a job as 
a tenogrnpher. The name of the pet· on for 
whom he wa working seemed familiar. 
After a moment's thought she remembered 
what a girl had aid who wa Tn the cell 
next to hE'r. Thi girl had been caught tenl
ing the emeralds of Carter Gordon; the man 
for whom he was working. Thi girl had 
al o told where he put the e preciou ~em . 
I~o:selle intE:'nded to get them and put them in 
Gordon' safe \\ithout telling how they got 
there. The night she cho e to get them was 
n night when Gordon wa to he away all 
mght on business. 

At twelve o'clock she opened the door of 
hi room. I.ooking up and down the hall to 
be • ure no one was there, he entered. After 
he found the emeralds, and had them in her 

pocket, she tarted for- the door. But hark! 
What wn that! Footstep , and a moment 
!at£~•· Gordon himself entered the room. 

"I would like to know why you are in my 
room, lis • orton", he said in a tern voice. 
"L anything wrong?" he did not an. wer. 

The door quietly opened and in ~tepped 
Fred Blake a very shrewd and rather sneaky 
type of man. He belonged to the famous 
"Emernld Eye'' gang that carried on a reign 
of terror in the city :and among the elite. He 
is intere ted in Roselle • 'orton, but not for 
her O\\ n good. "It would he interesting to 
know why Ii. s 1•01ton is in your room," he 
said. Then he went on to tell why she wa~ 
in Gordon' r·oom at the arne time telling 

lie . But Ro elle would not explain why she 
wa:- in the room. 

" o it is blackmail", id Gordon. "Go 
both of you." 

'I'hey both went. Blake in isted upon go
ing to her room with her. She tried to mak 
him go away but he only laughed. H walked 
as far a the door with her. When he en
tered her room and had locked the door she 
put her hand in her pocket. Th emerald · 
were gone. Blake had taken them. 

Later, Gordon held n party so as to 
announce his engagement to Ro elle. To 
thi party Pred Blake brought Pat y 
~!organ, the woman who had put Ro elle in 
pri on. Patsy told Gordon all about Roselle 
being in pdson and why she ·wa ther·e. 

The next day Ro elle went to the 
po t oflice to get her· mail and then 
went home. When he reached home she 
opened her Jette•· and to her· surpri e it was 
from Fred Blake. How dare he write to her 
after using: her the way he did? The letter 
read: 

Dear Ro elle:-I had meant to come and 
a k forgiveness for the wrong I did, because 
I love you. I am ill-the doctor .ays I won't 
live long. Come to the above ddres . I will 
re tore the emerald o you can return them 
to Carter· Gordon. For the sake of your hap
pine s do not ignore this letter. 

Fred Blake. 
hould he go? he finally made up her 

mind and ~tarted out. 
As Roselle reached her de tination he 

noticed the window. were curtninle and the 
place looked de erted. 

Blake met her· at the dooJ'. He led her 
through a long hall and into a ~mall room. 
A the doo•· of the room shut, he felt her
self going down. She screamed but all in 
vain. 

Blake ta.rted to peak but he ink>rrup
ted him. "Piea~e do not speak to me. Get the 
emeralds so I can take them to Gordon." 

"They are h~re but you can't have them 
now. We have to talk about our future", he 
he . aid. 

"You end", she criecl, "Open that door and 
let me go. I won't tay here any longer." 

"I'll keep you here as long a· it plea es 
me", he said. "This is the meeting place of 
the Society of the Emerald Eye". 

Seven 
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Suddenly a gong sounded. Blake gripped 
Roselle's arm and Jed her forward to a glass 
panel in the wall. 

"Look", he said. 
At the top of a flight of stairs was a 

bt onze idol with the emeralds around the 
head. 

"Anyone who steps on the top step will 
die", aid Blake. 

Just as he finished speaking a door flew 
open and in walked Carter Gordon. On see
ing the emeralds, he started up the steps. 

Ro e11e screamed but he could not hear. 
"If you promise to marry me, I'll Jet you 

warn him", .aid Blake. 
"Y-es-yes, I'll do anythin .. , but I don't want 

him ki11ed'', she cried. 
Blake slid back the glass panel and Roselle 

cried, "T'!lke care! There is death in that 
idol." 

Gordon gtumbled back down the stairs. As 
he did anothe1 door opened and in came Pat
sy l\forgnn. 

"You'd better go. It isn't safe here. It 
i. for me becau e I belong to the Society 
of the Emerald Eye", she said. 

He stood there a moment; a door op<'ned 
and two men came in with great long glit
tel'ing knives. Pat. y screamed. Gordon took 
a revolver from his pocket and fired. The 
great lamp in the ceiling fell to the carpet 
with a CI'O, h. 

Pat y . tarted up the step:. As he reached 
the top :step the hidden mnchinel'y came down 
upon he1· and the sound of bt·eaking bones 
wa heard. A moment late1· the body of 
Patsy Morgan lay at the foot of the stairs. 

"Come here'', she said. "I have something 
to tell you.'' 

As Gordon bent over he heard her say: "It 
wa · I who sent Roselle Norton to prison. I 
tole the money and laid the blame on her 
houldet"S. ~he innocent- " and she was 

gone. 
After many difficulties Carter Gordon 

found Roselle, the girl who had saved his life. 
"Cal'ter-oh, thank heavens you have 

come," . he cried . 
• he never remembered what happened af

tt•t· that. She felt herself car,;ed to a wait
ing- cnt·-the cur of Carter Gordon. 

Gordon told his story to a policeman. 
"We'll deal with them and guard the emer

ald ", he aid. 

Eight 

Wh n they were together in the car Ro
selle said, "The night I was in you1· room, I 
had planned to restore the emeralds to you. 
I did not explain how I knew where they were 
becnu e I would have to tell you what I had 
heard in pri;;on." 

"That is '811 past now," he said in a voice 
of tenderness. As their hp met the anguish 
of the past was forgotten. 

-K. P., '36 

THE DOW. "FALL OF TROY 

A h, distinctly I recalJ 
It was just before the fnll 
Of Troy our own beloved native land 
\\'e were crowded at the shrine 
Of :\Iinerva so divine, 
Protected, or to perish hand in hand. 

Suddenly there comes a era hing 
As of someone swiftly dashing, 
Dashing through the long abandoned rooms. 
A~ the runnet·s ru h before us 
We perceive the t·aging Pyrrhus 
Eager to thrust upon my son mot·c wounds. 

Came the blow that caused the end 
Ah, the h:"ht our hearts did Tend 
As ou1· noble on sank lifeles to the floor. 
And yet this is only one 
Of the deed. that had been done 
In the downfall of the T1·oy that is no more. 

'l'IIE GHOST ROO)I 

I had often boasted, in the pl'esence of 
Aunt Beth, that I was not afraid in the dark 
and I had emphatically declared that I did 
not believe in ghosts. When she invited me 
to )Jl'nd part of my vacation with het• in her 
rambling old mansion, I, of course, was de
lighted, but I was unnware of the horror in 
store for me. 

Upon my arrival. I was immediately in
formed that dUI ing my visit I wa to occupy 
what was well known .at Aunt Beth's to be 
the "Ghost Room". The negro servants would 
role their eyes in ten·or when this room w.as 
mentioned in their presence, but I believed 
the ;;tories which I had been told to be noth
ing more than the products of someone's well 
cultivated imnginntion. 

The "Ghost Room" was situated on the 
second floor at the extreme back of the old 
hou e. A large pine tree stood majestically 
just out ide the window nnd its whisperings 
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\\ere audible from within. In appearance 
the room wa no different from hundred of 
other all over the countryside. Curtains 
bl w oftly back from the open window , let-
ting in the sweetnc of ummer. 

However, a I ·urveyed it from the thre -
hold, I felt an ominou dread of it, but I pro
ceeded a merrily a po ible to make myself 
ut home. I unpacked my uitcase, trying all 
th while to put the crazy thoughts that 
lingered in my mind, fa1· hack where they 
would be forgotten. 

After thi:; task wa done I went dowm;tair 
and joined my aunt for the evening meal. 
She kept clo c watch of all my movement 
and I becamf' mo1e nervous than e\·er, but I 
decided that no one ~hould ever know of my 
agitation. 

unt Beth believed in the old adage, "early 
to bed, early to rise", o we retired early. 

I bade goodnight to Aunt Beth as lightly 
as po ible and went to my room. Strange 
shadows played hide-and-se k about me as 
I tried, with . haking fingers, to light a can
dle. 

It didn't take me long to get ;;ady and in
to bed but il took an hou1· o1· more for me 
to become f'leepy. thi hour dtagged 
lowly by, my imagination, too, began to 

function. Once I heard a board crack and in 
my n rvou state of mind I nearly died of 
fl'ight. I thought of the gho. t which wa~ 
uppo ed to come talking down the hall and 

into the room. I peered through the dark
ne:::~ toward the door fearing every minute 
that it would lowly open and admit the 
gho t. 

A I wa~ nbout to sleep, at Ia. t, the door 
did open ~lowly, silently, and a white form 
tloated oftly into the room. I was not wide 

wake enough to ~ec what it renlly was and 
1 srr amed a loudly as I could and I heard, 
though not consciou ly, the echo of it as it 

rang out through the many empty room of 
the hou e. 

It seemed as if it were age::: before the 
figure at last approached my b d ide. A I 
waited with bated breath I heard the pine 
outside . igoh and moan, mou e ron up the 
wall, and alway the oft ru tie of the on
coming- figure. 

I could tand it no long r and jumping out 
of bed, I tried to ~lip pa t the "gho t'' and 
into the hall, but it reached out with its long 
white arm and caught me. I think I must 
have fainted because when I 1-egained con
. ciousnes~ Aunt B th wa bending ove1· me. 
~he was robed in whit , and like a fin h of 
lightning I realized thaL he mu t hav been 
the "gho t". 

D. L., '34 

CHE!\11 TRY 

(With Apologil'. to Joyce Kilmer) 
I think that I hnll never see 
A :ubject hard as chemi. try, 
A lesson which I do detest, 

nd which I know I should like be t. 
And, though I bum the mid-night oil, 
.ly brain just works into a coil. 
I wish that I might live in peace
! know I urely will decease, 
For poem ate made by fool like me, 
But only Louder know Chemistry. 

-A Junior. 

THE DOW FALL OF TROY 

One night while all Troy was ~leeping 
The ghost of ~ad Hector appeared, 

And he told of the downfnll of Troy 
Bidding me fly from the lnughter h 

dreaded. 
Suddenly I was aroused from my slumber 

By the . ounds of a terrible trife. 
Quickly I climbed to the roof of the tcmpl' 

And I saw all the city in flame .. 
Then I remembered Ca:;~andra foretelling 

Of the fate of my native land, Troy. 

:.: ine 
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ELI<: IBI LITY n l' LhS 

Section I 

Par. 1. • Jo pupil . hall be eligibl for· any 
inter· choln. tic athl tic conte t \\ ho is not 
maintaining for· the current sen•ester, and 
who ha not carried succe sfully for the pre
ceding erne ter, the minimum . choln tic re
quirements for athletic eligibility of the chool 
of which h' i a member, provided however, 
that the minimum schola tic requirem nts for 
athletic eligibility shall not be less than 
fifteen period of pr·epal'ed WOI'k a week or 
its equivalent. 

Par. 2. The words "preceding emester" 
hall be interpr ted to n ean the emester 

in which thP pupil wn Ia. t in attendance, 
two weeks being ufficient to establish a 
pupil' attendance for the seme ter, but no 
inter~chohstic work for· which the pupil has 
r-eoeived athletic credit hall count toward 
the minimum requirements of fifteen p riods 
of prepared work. 

Par. 3. A pupil who falls below the re
quired tandnrd at any time during the cur
rent erne ter may continue to represent his 
chool for one week from the time he re

ceh·e his notice and shall be ineligible for 
the succeeding week. He may be reinstated: 
thereafter provided he makes up his deficient 
work before the clo e of the current seme -
ter. 

Par. 4. The school playing pupils not reg
ularly enrolled in high school is open to pro
test and gcmes played with such pupils par
ticipating are subject to protest and will be 
ruled a forfeited. 

Par. 5. Except in the en e of a failure 

Ten 

dup to unavpidable ab ence, a pupil who ha 
not completed the minimum chola tic re
quir·PmPnt for athletic eligibility at the clo e 
of a seme ter will hp ineligible for· the next 
erne ter· even if he make up th work af

ter· the emester has clo ed. In case a stu
dent fail to complete the minimum scholas
tic requirement for athletic eligibility at 
the end q the em ter, due to unavoidnbl 
ab ence, the pupil hall b ineligible for the 
next emc ter until the e rt>quirements of the 
preceding cmPste1· are made up. 

'ection II 
Par. I. Pupils in order to be eligible for 

football ent.<>r· .a chool within three weeks of 
the opening day; in order to be eligible for 
ba ketball and indoor track, shall enter be
fOJ·e or during the fir t week after the Christ
mas vacation; in order to be eligible for ba e
ball and outdoor track, they shall enter be
forP larch first. 

Par. 2. A pupil leaving chool and trans
ferring to another school hall establish his 
chgibility trictly according to the rules. 

Section III 
Pa1·. 1. A pupil is inPligible to participate 

in any inter cholu tic nthl tic conte t who 
ha repre ented in athletic a class A secon
dary school or ~chool for four ycm-s; who 
ha competed ura1er an a. sumed name; who 
ha 11ttained the age of twenty (20) years; 
who ha been graduated from a four year 
cour'd! in a clas A econdary chool; or who 
ha played a a member of any college team. 

Par. 2. A pupil who has repre ented his 
chool in one whole or part of two interschol

a tic games or t-aken part in any intel'Schol
a tic athletic meet in nny .chool year shall 
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b regarded as having represented his school 
in athletics for that year. 

Par. 3. "Clas A Secondary Schools" shall 
be interpreted to mean Cla A Secondary 
• chool of .Iaine or tho e of con·e ponding 
tanding in other states. 

Par. 4. In all inter cholastic contests each 
principal hall include in his contrnct an 
agreement to abid by the Eligibility Rules 
of the ~socintion .n:nd shall furnish to the 
pt-incipal of the opposing 
credited re}iresentative, a 
approved players. 

Section IV 

chool, or hi ac
certified li t of 

Par. 1. Any . econdnry chool subscribing 
to the interscholastic eligibility rules may be 
eligible to participate in all interscholastic 
meet , tournaments, and elimination conte ts 
among the secondary schools of the state. All 
athletic contests an·anged with non-members 
. hall be considered exhibition games. 

Section \' 
Par. 1. Any pupil who plays on any out

~idc team to which objection is de by the 
school authodties becomes ineligible to par
ticipate in .rhool athletics for the rest of 
the en on. 

Amendments 
Amendment A. When second teams in the 

vnriou branche of .athletics are organized 
in a chool belonging to thi Association, the 
method of determination of athletic eligibil
ity of the members of the e teams differs in 
no re pect from the metho«ls and 1·ules u ed 
with the first team member.. Ratified Oc
tober 2G, 1928. 

Amendment B. The pt·actice of playing 
pupils enrolled in the ninth grade in the 
Junior High School, although condoned, ;.~ 

not recommended inasmuch as it tends to dis
rupt the athletic program of the Juniot· 
High chool organization. Ratified October 
26, 1928. 

Amendment C. In order to 'make po ible 
the fonnation of a ba cball team in small 
high schools, a tudcnt may be dt·afted from 
the eighth grade (grade next under the 
Pre hman High School cia s of the same 
school y tern), provided that said student is 
in good chola~tic standing, that he ha;:: not 
reached his sixteenth birthday, that his physi
cal condition is sati!:factory and that the 
high chool u ing this boy doc not have on 

enrollment of boys greater than twenty
seven. It is further understood that this 
extra year of athletic competition doe not 
penalize thi eighth grade hoy under the 
four-year ruling. Ratified 1ay 10, 1931. 

PJIY I L JWCC 1 10! 

Thi year phy ical education has been 
canicd on by the boys fol' the first half 
year. Som fundamentals of football were 
illu. tratecl and carried out in the game 
"toueh" football. Later as the weather was 
not suitable for out-door play the "gym" 
wa used for other fonn of physical educa
tion. 

1arching, calisthenics, games and funda
mental of basketball are among the fonns 
of recreation presented. Each boy is l'e
quired to take physical education one period 
a week . 

The last half year, the girls will take 
physical education. During the winter tenn 
they will have marching, calcsthenics, games 
and fundamentals of basketball as the boys. 
In the spring if the diamond i suitable, they 
will piny baseball during this period. 

GIRLu' BASKETBALL 

There wa no panting .n:nd puffing at the 
first ha ketuall pmcticc this year. This fall's 
hockey practice on the rough ninety foot field 
behind the Academy had strengthened each 
girl ' lung ; hockey sticks swung by 
sturdy lasse had taught them to keep at a 
safe di tance from jam and knocks as well 
as to watch for the chance to knock the ball 
aero s the goal line. 

There seems to be some v<>ry good mater
ial left fo1· this year's team in ~pitc of the 
fact that Barbara Linn, Eleanor Currie, 
Chnrlotte Waldron, ora. Webb r and Bernice 
Harding were graduated. However, Char
lotte Cun ie, Florice Steeves, Eleanot· Thorne, 
Virginia Bell, Juanit.n Brown ancl Eileen 
Baird remain from last year's team. Some 
other know the e entials of the game and 
many are showing signs of developing into 
reliable player'S. 

'I he squad has a new coach this year, Miss 
Stevens, who has worked very conscientious
ly with the girL and is whipping into shape 
a team of which we feel sure the Academy 
and its friends will be proud. 

Eleven 
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The girls opened the season by m eting 
Fairfield's team at Hartland, December sec
ond. Altho Fairfield went home victorious, 
the Hartland quad showed that there would 
be a \Cry good chance of winning mo t of 
their game during the coming eason. 

The black and white Ia se of Hartland 
Academy journeyed to Guilford, Friday, D -
cember l Gth, \\ ith t~ hope of conquering the 
liuilford team but much tu their disappoint
ment .uilford won with a core of 25-12. 
'l he girl did their be t and we hope that 
they \\ill have bette1· luck in the other games. 

Th schedule for the enson of 1U32-Hl33 is 
s follow : 

Dec. 2 Fairfield at Hartland 
D c. U-Open 
Dec. 16--Gmlford at Guilford 
Jan. G-Oakland at Hartland 
Jan. 13-\Yassookcag at Dexter (Boy ) 
Jnn. 18-Fairfield at Fail"f1eld 
Jan. 20- 'ewport at .. ewport 
Jan. 27-\Vas ookeag at Hartland (Boys) 
Feb. 1-... 'ewpo1't at Ha1·tland 
Feb. 3-Dexter at Dexter (Pending) 
Feb. 10-Harmony at Harmony 
Feb. 17-0akland at Oakland 
Feb. 24- Dexter at Hartland (Pending) 
Mar. 3-Harmony at Hartland 

BOYS' BASKETBALL 

On ~ ovember 16, Coach Louder gave n 
call fo1· basketball candidates. Due to the 
new point sy tern, about thirty-five boys who 
wer eager to play basketball an wered his 
call. I 

The graduation of five lettermen made it 
nece ~ary fot· Coach Louder to build a new 
team. The 'l"Vices of the "big five" will be 
greatly m.issed during the wmter's cumpaign. 
Tho. who graduated w re Currie, Estes, E. 
Buker, Jr., Jamieson and Baker. The follow
mg men who are still in school and have been 
experiCnced on the court .are Whitney, Fish
er, F. Webber; Edson Buker and L. Hatc.h. 

Coach Louder has been driving his men 
hurd to get them in trim for their first game 
of December 2. The prospects fCYr n win
ning team look very bright. 

Bo)s' Ba kethall Sch dule 
Through the cooperation of the faculty and 

1nnager \\'ebbet·, the following schedule has 
be n completed for 1932-33: 

Twelve 

F'ri., Dec. 2-Fairfield, Hartland 
Fri., Dec. 9-Alumni, Hartland 
Fri., Dec. 16-Guilford, Guilford 
Fri., .Jan. 6-0akland, Hnrtland 
.Fri., .Jan. 13-Wassookeag, Dext r 
Wed., .Jan. 18-l•'airfi ld, Fairfield 
I<'ri., .Jan. 20-.. 'ewport, 1:'\ ewport 
F'1·i., .Jan. 27-\\'assookeng, Hartland 
Wed., Feb. 1-... 'ewport, Hartland 
Fri., Feb. 3-I>extCJ·, Dexte1· 
Fri., Feb. 10-Harmony, Harmony. 
F1 i., Feb. 17-0akland, Oakland 
I• ri., Feb. 24-Dexter, Hartland 
Fl'i., 1\lnr. 3-llannony, Hartland 

II. A. ' . Lawrence High 
llnrtland Academy opened i ba~ketball 

season with Lawrence High of Fairfield on 
December G. Lawt·ence with a veteran line
up proved to be too strong for the Academy 
boy . When th final whi~tle blew, Lawrence 
had earned a victory by a _core of 25-16. 

H. A. 
R. F., Buke1· 1 3 
Webber 0 0 0 
L. F., Hatch 4 3 11 

Williamson 0 0 0 
c. Wnituey 0 0 0 
• tTout 0 0 0 
R. G., Seekins 0 0 0 
Worth 0 0 0 
L. G., Fi her 1 0 2 
Rideout 0 0 0 

---
6 4 16 

L. H. S. 
L. G., I' ow ell 2 0 4 
Gould 0 1 1 
R. G., Begin 1 0 2 

Basfonl 3 0 6 
r ... F., Wing 0 1 1 
'l'heurlow 0 0 0 
R. F., Burrill 2 0 4 
Shibley 3 1 7 

---
11 3 25 

H. A. \", Alumni 

The boys played their second game Dec. 
13, with the Alumni. This game was fa t 
and rather rough. Due to the height of the 
Alumni the cademy wa again beaten, 
34-23. 
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H. A. H. A. , .• Guilford 
Hartland Academy played its first game 

R. F., Buker 4 0 8 away from home December 20, with Guilforo. 
Williamson 2 1 5 This proved to be the first real test of the 
L. F., Webber 2 2 6 year. Guilford with a mooth passing attack 
Merrow 0 0 0 completely outcla ed the Academy boys. 
C. Whitney 0 1 1 When the game had ended we found that 
Strout 0 0 0 Guilford had won by a large score, 45-25. 

R. G., Worth 0 1 1 H. A. 
Baird 0 0 0 R. F., Hatch 4 1 9 
L. G., Fi her 0 1 1 L. F., Buker 2 0 4 
Rideout 0 0 0 Williamson 0 0 0 

--- c. Whitney 3 1 7 
8 6 22 Strout 0 0 0 

R. G., Worth 1 0 2 

Alumni L. G., Fisher 1 1 3 
Rideout 0 0 0 

L. G., Lewis 2 0 4 ·---
Estes 0 0 0 11 3 25 

R. G., Baker· 6 0 12 G. H. S. 
c. Deering 5 0 10 L. G., Jones 0 0 0 

L. F., Jamie on 0 0 0 L. G., Brown 0 0 0 

Connelly 0 0 0 c. Page 5 1 11 

H. F., Buker 2 2 6 R. F., Nesbit 8 1 17 

Hubbard 1 0 2 L. .F., Ogden 8 1 17 

--- ---
16 2 34 21 3 45 

Thirteen 
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E 
'I'HE F \Cl:LTY 

T\\O members of In t year's faculty wer£' 
\\ ith u again thl. ye r. They nrc 1i Dag
g- t who tcnche. Engli h. Hi tory and Civic., 
and • tr. Louder \\ ho i our Chemi try, Gen
et I • cienc , and Biology teach r. We were 
very glad to have them t·cturn with us again 
and \\ere orry not to have the oth r two 
memb 1 , .tr. 1\IUJroy and .Ii. Wood. Yet 
in th ir place>s \\ have Mi Stevens the 
Ft ench and I.. tin teachet·, nnd 1 t•. utt , the 
principal, who ha\ quite filled the vacant 
seats of the mi ing member. of our lnst 
y ar' faculty. 

.. fi Stevens wa gmduotRd from Bote. 
C'ollege '' ith an H. B degree in the clns of 
1932. While m college, h wa active in 
mu ical clubs and in nthletic . In addition 
to her colleg£' training, she ha tudicd 
French in St. Pet rs C'<>nvent in Lewiston. 
!<'or the past two umm!'rs she hn had charge 
of children on the playgrounds in Lewiston. 

tr. utts is a graduate of the University 
of laine with an A. B. degree, in the class 
of 1925. I"or two years he coached athletics 
and taught mathematics at Br<>wer High 
School. In the fall of 1927 he became a 
member of th lor e High School faculty 
at Bath ''here he has taught the a me sub
jects for the past fiv years. 

Thi union i fortunate in s curing the _er
\ices of , uperintendent Walter J. Rideout, 
A. B .. to fill the vacancy left by the resigna
tion of Superintendent PetTy F. Shible . l\lr. 
Rideout was graduated from Higgins Class
ical In titutc in Chnrle ton and from Colby 

ollege at Waterville. He is a member of 
the honorary choln tic fraternity Phi Beta 
Kapper. Fot· several yem after his gmdu
ation from college, Mr. Rideout erved as the 
principal of high chools in fnine and Ver
mont. During the last fourteen y nr , he 
ha be!'n superintendent of chool in the 
Dover~Foxcroft Cnion. Mr. Rid!'out has 
taken graduate wol'k in Education both at 

olumbin Cniver ity and at Harvard Univer
sity. As a direct indication of his integrity 

nd indu try Mr. Rideout was recently elect
ed treasurer of th Maine Teachers' Associa
tion. 
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TS 
TilE . Tl'I>E1 'T COl "T 'JL 

tudent Council is being attempted thi 
year at Hartland Academy. The council, 
con isting of eight member , discu e mat
t rs of dil'('ct concern to the student . With 
such a small group t' pre.enting the entire 
tudent body, que tions can be ettled much 
a ter than in cln s meetings. With nn older 

ndvi or from the faculty, a council becomes 
a gt·ent lwlp in managing the rhool. 

Each ria . ends n repre entative , it 
president and one member elected by them 
to this office. The membet·s are as follows: 
Fz'<' hmnn lass, harlotte Grant and 'I helma 
Cookson; Sophomore Cla s, Clyde Grifl1th and 
llnrold Williamson; Junior Clas , Flo rice 
Steeve nne! Walter Rideout; , enior lass, 
Leona Whitten and Leroy Hatch. 

At the btginning of the year, each member 
igned the f<>llowing pledge: 

I. I pledg lt•yulty to II aTtlnnd cndemy 
above my elf OJ' cia s affiliation. 

II. I agree to conduct myself above re
proach at all times so that my evident lead
er hip as a member of the Student Council 
may be an example for the 1 st of the stu
d,.nt body to follow. 

III. I agree to give whole h!'arted sup
pot·t, in so far ns I am ahle, to all activitie 
of the school. 

IV. I agree not to divulge inforrnJ::ttion, 
when advi able, on matters acted upon by 
the council. 

All meeting are conducted according to 
parlinmentat·y hw. Th officet are: presi
dent, Wnlter Rideout; vice-pre ident, Leona 
Whitten; secretary-treasurer, Florice Steeves. 

At a Inter date, thE' council intend to drnw 
up a constitution for 1t u e. 

The council i acting as a eommittee for 
a . E'mbly programs. • o far, it has put on 

mong other programs for Thank giving, 
C'hri tmas, Basketball Rallies. 

But remember, students of Hartland Acad
emy, that without your support, the council 
can't go ahend. Get behind and PUSH. 
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FHESII lA ' CLA...,S 1 'M\"S 

There were twenty-nine pupil who entered 
high . chool n fre~hmcn this year. Tho ·e 
f1·om out. ide chool were a follows: tnr
garet h, !arion A h, Leland C'unninghnm, 

hal'lotte Grant, \ ivinn Green , lyde Lc\\-

i , Lillian L wi , Kathleen I elki Herb rt 
Peter on, Bryant Richard on, lyd~ Staple , 

!then Tobie, Barbara Weymouth, Don 
Wil£' and Roland Wiles. The remaining four
teen attended the eighth g1·ade at the Acnd
emy In t year. 

A cia meeting was held at the first of 
the year to elect cla s officer . They were 
cho en a follows: pre ident, Charlotte Grant; 
vice-pre id nt, larion Hollister; secretary
treasurer, Otis W01·th. As l\Ii s Holhster left 
us Lenni Harri was elected to take h r 
place. 

Fre hman Reception \\as held Fdday eve
ning- September H>, in the Auditorium of the 
Academy. The freshmen, dres ed to repre
sent the inmates of a nursery and can·ying 
doll were turned over to the enior as they 
cnt red the school building and duly imtw
ted. \\'hen this ordeal was over they were 
headed upstairs into the a embly hall where 
they entertained with ongs, tunt nnd dnnc
ing. 

After the other members of the ~chool and 
their gue ·ts had followed the freshmen 
through the receiving line game and danc
ing w re enjoyed. Punch and cake were 
l:'ei·vcd during the evening by the senio1· girl . 

Thelma Cook on wa cho~en to repre ent 
the cla on the Student CounciL 

\\"e are proud to be able to announce that 
Otis \Y01ih and Lennis Harri , both mem
bet·s of the class of 1936 arc seeing action 
on the basketball floor and are bringing 
credit to their cia and to their chool. 
Three girls are also learning the game. They 
are Barbara Weymouth, Charlotte :\IcCrillis, 
and Thelma Cook on. 

Philip Baird \\:a one of the soloists with 
the orche ·tra at th cabaret presented by 
the Musical Cluhs. 

Fre hm n who have been on the honor roll 
during the erne ter a1·e .:\Inrgarct Ash, Thel
ma Cook on, Bryant Richard on, Don Wiles, 
Kathleen Pelkie, Lennis Han·is. 

SOPHOMOHE C'L 1 'EWS 

On 'eptemher G, chool started at Hati
land ~c demy. Thirty-two ... ophomor at
t<'ndNI th first morning nd regularly after 
th t until t\\o girl left u , decreasing our 
llUil'b t to thii ty. 'ince then one boy ha 
left, thi b ing Frnnk Jiolli t I", whom we all 
kno\\ a the be t Latin "Bluffer" and joke 
"rite1· the chool ha ever known. 

Our cia s is ho\\ ing a much keener inter
e t in f.'Xlrn activitie thi year than the pre
ceeding year, for among our member are 
s ver 1 of the fir t team In basketball and 
hockey. W hope this intere t v.ill grow 
a th year pa . Fully half of thi year's 
orch . tt a, col' i ting of about twenty-five 
member , are Sophomore . At a late drive 
for A. A. due our cia. s came in third, being 
defeated only by the Junior and Seniors. 
Of cour c w hope to make a better howing 
in the coming years if a drive is held. 

Soon after school op ned W<' had a clns. 
meeting and el cted the following officers: 
pre id nt, Clyde Griffith; vice-pre8ident, 
Fr:wk Holliste1; trf'a urer, Steph<'n • filler; 
ecrPtai). Eva Han on. After Frank Holli -

ter Jpft us we had a clas meeting nnd elec
ted Ho\\ard William on to take his place. 
William on has al o taken Holli ter's place 
a cia ~ rcpr entntive on the Student Coun
cil. 

C. Griffith, '3fl 

The cln of 1934 are now Junior.. They 
hav Jo t four members, namely, Evelyn Mer
row, Ftank Kelley, Philip Ric and N-atalie 
Pea e. Harriet Baird and and Walter Ride
out h:n e entered the Junior ranks. The cla 
roll i a. follows: 

Eileen Baird, Harriet Baird, Annie Barnes, 
Alfred Bell, Virginia Bell, Mary Brown, Ed-
vn Buker, harlott Currie, Derwood Emery, 

Claud • Fi her, Dorothea Green, Win ton 
Han on, Dorothea Litchfield, Derward .lills, 
Alfreda Neal, Kenneth Parsons, :;\Iertie Park
man, Lyndon Pratt, Marion Rancourt, Wal
ter Rideout, Glady Sali bury, Jame Seck
in , Eleanor Thorne, Florice Steeves, F'reeland 
Wilkms, Charles Whitney, Harry White. 

Pr<'sident, Florice Stee\'e ; vice-pre~ident, 
Ed on Buker; secretary-trea urer, Eleanor 
'!'horne; Student Council Repr entative, Wal
ter Rideout. 

Fifteen 
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Walter Rideout .has been elected president 
of the Student Council and Flol'ice Steeve!', 
ecretm y-trca urer. 

l\!any of the Junior boys and girls are out 
for basketball. The class i al o well repre
~ented in the orche tra. 

1 he clas rings have been purchased from 
Bastian Brother . 

SENIOR CLA S 

The Senior lass of Hartland Academy 
tarted tl1e year with every member of the 

preceding year present, fourteen in all. 
We were all looking forward to occupying 

l\li s Wood's home room, but now we are 
anticipating a plea ant year with l\Ii s Stev
en a our home room teacher. Although 
we have only known her a short time we 
know that if we all behave ourselve as be
fits the Senior cia , that we will have no 
trouble. 

Shortly after school opened, two meetings 
of the Senior clas~ were held. The fir. t, to 
elect officers for the en uing year and the 
second, to make plan fo1· Freshman recep
tion. It wa. decided to maintain the officers 
of the preceding yea1·, who were: president, 
Roy Hatch; vice-president, Paul Gardiner; 
secretary and tTensurer, )farion Thorne. Suit
able plans were made for the Fre!'lhman re
ception. 

Three meetings have been held in regard 
to graduation ' invitations and clas!'l photo
graphs, but nothin~ has been definitely decid
erl upon. 

MUSI 

Thi year we have with u again our musi
cal supervi or of last year, )1r. Walker. Un
der his direction the orche tra hn. increa ·ed 
in ~ize until now there arc twenty-. ix mem
ber~. At the fir t of the year the orchel'ltra 
played at the St. Alban~ Grange. Later 
they intend to go to Bangor and broadcast 
.as they rlid Ia t year. 

Bccam::e there were o many girls in the 
Glee Club this year it was found nece::~gary 

to divide the club into two groups. There is 
al~o a quintette which intend to broadcast 
at Bangor. This consists of Juanita Brown, 
Harriet Baird, Florice Steeves, :\iarguerite 
Robertson and Eileen Baird. A new arrange
ment has been made by which those in the 
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glee club, orchestm or quintette are not re
quired to take choru . This is done so that 
the pupils may gain their extra curricula 
point . There are thirty boys in the choru . 

Fl'iday night, December 9, a cabaret in the 
form of a radio brondcast wa presented by 
the musical clubs under the supervision of 
;\It-, Walker. This was helrl in the gymnas
ium of the Academy. The decorating was 
done by l\fr. anrl Mrs. Walker, assisted by 
Walter MacDonald and Oliver Babnaw. The 
decorations were in black and gold. An imi
tation "mike" f-aced the audience before which 
the announcers, Maurice Hatch, Winston 
Hanson and Walter Rideout announced the 
program which was as follows: 
:\farch Militairc Orchestra 
Mignonette Orchestra 
I Pas by Your Window Girl ' Quartet 
Estudiantinn Girl ' Quartet 
Dance Chat·lotte .McCrillis 
Barefoot Trail Glee Club 
Ah Sweet .My ·tery of Life Glee Club 
Dance of the Cricket. Orche:;tra 
Robert Reese, a r€ading Glady!' . Salisbury 
Parody on ";\ly Bonnie Lies Over the Ocean" 

Bell of St. ;\fary 
As isted by Girls' 

and Orchesb·a 
Stony Point 

Boys' Quartet 
Juanita Brown 

Quartet and Glee Club 

Orchestra 

BRII)(a: PARTY AT ACADE:\tY GYM 

On Friday night, September 30, a bridge 
pa1-ty wa held at the Academy Gymnasium 
for the benefit of the hockey girls. There 
were about eight tables at play throughout 
the evening except for a few minutes when 
lunch, con isting of ice cream and cake, was 
. erved by the girl • It i thought that every
one enjoyed a pleasant eveninA" and we hope 
that we hall have a . till larger number at 
our next party. 

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM 

On December 16, the Senior FJ<Cnch class 
of even girls had a Christmas party which 
was carried on in French. Previously the 
girls had exchanged names and each had 
bought a small gift to go on the Christmas 
tree. The girls also presented "liss Stevens, 
the French teacher, with an appropriate gift. 
The French program was given as follows: 
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L~ Nni ance de .Je u Christ 
Mm . Whitten 

Song, ,:\larchc clc. Roi 1me. Brown 
Le ,Jour de l'An-Noel fmc. Pelk1c 
L'llistoire de Noel fme. Libby 
Poem, Noel Mme. Jep on 
I.e Bon ~ • oel • tme. Par on. 

1\fme. Hubbard wa " anta lau " and pro
ceded to di tribute th gifts, talking in French 
a . he did so. Jo~veryone laughed over their 
gift as they were very comical and wi h('S 
were cXJH'cs~ed very appropriately. 

llO~OR LIST, 2nd RA~KL. ·c; PERIOD 

~ 'ovemhcr 2:J, 19:!2 

Seniors-Honors 
France .Jep on 
J ennis Pelkie 
i\larion Thorne 
Dorothy Yarnum 
Leona Whitten 

Juniors-Highe l Honors 
Walter Rideout 

Honors 
Eileen Baird 
Virginia Bell 
Dorothea Green 
Dorothea Litchfield 
Gladys Snli bur·y 
Florice Steeve 
Elinor Thorne 

. ophomores-Highest Honor 
Clyde Griffith 

Honors 
Eva Han on 

Fre,.hmen-llonor 
Thelma Cookson 
Lenni llnrri 
Kathlc<'n Pelkie 
I ryant Hichard. on 
non Wiles 

WE WISH TO EX H ~GE \\ 1'1'11-
"'l'lw Signet", • •. H. Fay High Sl·hool, 

l>extex, l\laine. 
"The Breeze", .;\lilo High School, Milo, le. 

"Lener'', , kowhegan High School, Skowhe
g-1n, Maine. 

"The Gatherer", De r I lc, 1aine. 

" ur Gla ", Bro\\nvJ!lc Jet. High chool, 
Bto\~nville Jet. 1\laine. 
Critici ·m nnd Compliment -

"The Ro trum", Guilford, • ie. Excellent! 
Litcx·ary, athletic , joke , e change , picture . 
What more can you a k for? 

•'Thr Fergu on", Harmony, Me. An inter
e tmg paper. You could enlarge your liter
ary and joke department and improve your 
paper greatly. 

"The lu e", orinna, Me. Your literary 
d"partment i int£>re ling. ~lore "hits" in the 
joke department i our advice. 

"'l'hc ~andtonian", and prings, Okla. A 
novel paper. 

Baker, Roger, llartland, lainc. 
Buker, Earl , Jr., St. Albans, 1aine. 
Currie, Darr l, G. of M., Orono, tc. 
Cur'l"ie, Eleanor, F. ' S., Farmington. 

lame. 
E tc , Althea 1\texTow, St. Albans, Iaine. 
E te , George, 1 itt field, Maine. 
Griffith, E thet·, Hnrtland, ,:\Tainc. 
Har·ding, Bernice, Eastern :\Iaine General 

Ho pita], Bangor . 
Hart, Lillian, Hartland, Maine. 
Jamie on, Howard, :\L I., Pitt field, .le. 
Linn, Barbara, l<~a tern 1\tainc General 

Ho pita], Bangor. 
Merrick, ladeliene, St. Alban , Maine. 
::\loody, 1ary Hart, Hnrtlnnd, Maine. 
Randlett, Donald, Hebron Academy, Heb-

ron, .lc. 
Sabine, Pearl, builford, lain . 
~tanhopc, Elmer, Shell tation, Hartland, 

le. 
'I hom:t , Franci , Hartl nd, Iaine. 
\\'aldr• n, harlotte, st. Alban , Maine. 
\\' cbh r, 'ora, Hartland, l\laine. 
Webber, Pauline, South Weymouth, lass. 
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(rv liE. IN Ctv .rr,.,.JoN H.A. 
AND LIST 1! it TO tJ~ t J"oJ(£s) 

~ c\\ id a on old subjects taken as ex
pr<> ed by orne of our contemporaries-

n rbarian ar(> thing put into wheels to 
make them run moothly. 

A mo. quito is a child of black and white 
parents. 

Grit i. given to fowl to make them heavy 
o that they can't fly away. 

A gro f; widow i. the wife of a dead vege-
tarian. 

A buttJ·css is a woman who makes butter. 

A cot·oner is the m n who ct·owns the king. 

If you have any vacancie , go at once to 
the denti t. 

ThE' Mediterranean and the Red Sea are 
connected by the ewage canal. 

I<: au was a man who wrote fable and sold 
hi. copyright for a me of potash. 

The .:'llini ter of War is th clergyman who 
pn'aches to the soldiers in the barracks. 

lockout is a man who comes home too 
late. 

The mechanical advantage of a long pump 
handle i that you can get omebody to help 
yo\.1 pump. 

E HOES OF THE PAS'l 

Senior: ''Why are freshmen like real e -
tate?" 

.Junior: "\Vhy?" 
Senior: "They are a vacant lot." 

• I iss Daggett: "Define philanthropist." 
Student: "A person that changes his or her 

name is a philanthropist." 
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Fond .:\lothet·: "Will my boy learn to drink 
at chool ?" 

Profes ot·: " orry, but we can hardly find 
enough for the faculty." 

Otildn was helping the Domestic "cience 
teachct cnn ome peache . The fruit jars 
were in a pan of hot water, with the rubbers 
on the top, suddenly the girl saw one with 
something lacking-

"Oh dear!" he cried, "There's n jar that 
ha n't any gat·tet· on it." 

"~onH'Where in Old Wyoming", 
"Ten Thirty Saturday ~ite" 

"Hello Gorgeous": 

How i everything "[n the Dreamy Hills 
of Horne Sweet Horne"? "I'm So Alone With 
the Crowd''. "If I Could'' be "One Hour With 
You", I'd be "Kicking a Hole in the Sky". 
But "As It Is" I've got the "St. Louis 
Blues''. 

"I Love You Becau e I Love You", and 
"It Ln't Any Fault of fine". "If You'll be 
1\Iine in Apple Blo om Time", by the "Blue 
Heaven'', I'll come to you on the "Sleepy 
Town F.xpre ", nd "'. reath the Silvery 
l\Ioon", I'll "Tie a Little String Around Your 
Finger", o you'll "Remember" me. 

And "Fifty Years From • ~ow", we'll live 
"In a • hanty in Old Shanty Town", like 
"Fool In Love". "•ow "How Can You Sny 
Xo''? 

YoUJ· "Lonesome Lover", 

"Goofu ". 

-.M. T., '33 
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1r. Cult (rather di gu ted with Stewart's 
adding ability): "What are you going to do, 
Stewart, when you get out of chool and have 
a lot of money to count? You won't want to 
make any mistake in addmg that up will 
you?" 

tewart: "You nevet· saw a Scotchman yet 
that couldn't count hi money lrnight did 
you?" 

A is for Annie a petite little In , 
B is for Barbara, a girl who hn cia s. 

i for Charlie, who stays quite ll'(!mote, 
D i. for Dorothy, a senior of note. 
E i~ for Eleanor, endowed with much "pep". 
F i for Freeland with a perfectly good "rep". 
G is fot· Gladys with a cute little curl, 
H i for Helen, a storck epcr's girl. 
I i for Inman, liss Daggett's man l•'riday, 
J i for .Jennie, n mL neat and tidy. 
K i for Kenneth, the worst imp of all, 
r, i for Louder, who knows ba ketball. 
.1 i for . !arion, who lead. the school yell , 
,r b for "'ita, who dances so well. 
0 is for Otis, you know that tall blond, 
P i for Paul, of whom w nrc fond. 
Q is for cues, which we lack in this ~chool, 
R is for Roy, who lays down the rule. 
;:., 1 for • tella, o demure and shy, 
T i for Thelma, who ne'er tells a lie. 

i:< for You-you know who you are, 
V i for Virginia, our mu ic I tar. 
W for Walter, who e name we dare not 

1nar, 
X, Y, I'..- -only look and you'll see are the un

known clement of the faculty. 

E HOES FR0:\1 LATI,' I LA S 

As .Jane and Betty walked down the street 
a pair of rough hands grabbed them and 
pu hed them into a car. When .Jane found 
het• \'oice . he a ked, " r you going to 
' til us mi ·ter'?" 

One dny two children were playing in the 
yar·d with a rope. After om time another 
came to play and wante1I to know what to 
do. The two children told him to climb "unda" 
the rope. 

One dny a man got a deer. His son came 
out and asked what it was and hi!': father 

aid, "It is a 'do'." 

. mall g1rl and her mother were travel
ing on the train. A the troin began to leave 
th" . t1tion th little girl said "Au navigo". 

.Ir. Loud r: " how how a knowledge of 
biology i valuabl<' in pruning tre ." 

• tudent: "Cut off all dead limb , remov!! 
d ad b rk, cement up all hole so bugs can't 
~et in and the tt e will b ar prune .. " 

E. Libby: ''What are you taking the back 
off your cupboard for?" 

A. Burne : "The doctor told me to stop 
bolting my food." 

Mi teven (in French IV): "De~cribe 

Gnvroche." 
L. Whitten: "He wore hi fntner' trou -

ers. a h 1t that h!Hl belonged to omcone else's 
f:~ther that came down over hi. h <'Is." 

nd then thHe was the ab ent minded 
profe ·.or who made the student write the 
que tions while he an wercd them. 

J. E. n. 
P. G. 
L. H. 
H. E. H. 

"Danny Boy" 
"Down Lover·'s Lane" 

"Sweet Alice" 

"He's Got l\Ie in the Palm of Hi Hand'' 
L. A. I. 
F. A. J. 

I~. l\1. I.~. 

F. W. P. 

"Ddfting and Dreaming'' 
"I'm Looking for a Sweetheart 

and I Think You'll Do" 
"Hello Rex!" 

"I Wi h I Had Someone to Love Me'' 
J. f. P. "Isn't That Romantic" 
M. E. T. "Charlie Roy" 
D. L. V. 
"The Little Old Ford Rambled Right long" 
G. W. W. 

L. 
"They Go Wild 

I. W. 
imply Wild 0\•er • {<''' 

"I'm Longing for You'' 

Ir. Louder: ''Your history i bad and you 
v; cr • uppo ed to have written it out twenty 
time . You have only written it seventeen 
times." 

L. Hams: "Yes, sir, my arithmetic is also 
bad." 

Robert Louis ~tcvenson got married and 
went on hi honeymoon. It was then he wrote 
"Travels With a Donkey". 
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They don't r.ai e anything in Kansa but 
lpacn gra s and they have to in·itnte that 

to make it grow. 

A~· WEALLARE 

''llibill, gott.acigaret?" 
"What, daya mokc ?'' 
"Oh, annithin, camel i da kine i u lly 

smoke. I you goinoud fer basket balldis yer?" 
"I dunnoi ewill." 
''I amif profiouder doud fluncmen chem-

e trie." 
"Yuh pa in?'' 
"I onthink o ?" 
"How yoleman like dat? '' 
•·. 'otsogoud, mainglis i!'n't sogoodeider." 
"Yu egointa college?" 
"• 'ope mafinnn-ez i to lo." 
•• \\'hatsyn goi ntado?" 
''Gotaholiewoul<i." 
"Whatfer?" 
"~ oikin playoppo~it ~lema K anieday." 

-E. T., '34 

LATIN JOKE 

"\\ Hit did the little girl do when she heard 
the lion 1·oa•· today at the circus?" ::\1ary's 
father asked. 

The all girl an wered, "She ran 'in 
terra'." 

A mall animal ran aero.. the barn floor. A 
little girl out in the barn playing with her 
pet lamb, a~ked her mother what it was. 

She an wered "erat". 

A mother was colding her daughte•· who e 
nam \\a Ella. She aid, "You act very 
badly my girl". 

Ella an wered, "Duai ?" 

A gid had fallen down and hUJ·t herself. 
• he wa n ked whnt he wa going to about 
it. • he answered, ''I am going to 'bella'." 

One afternoon a child could not find his 
two cats. When he found them his mother 
a ked him what he was going to do with 
them. He said "I am going to 'bellum'." 
(~leaning he wa going to put a bell on 
them). 

Riddle: What Latin word repre ents a four 
wheel vehicle with rusty !'ides? 

Answer: "Rustica". (ru ty car). 

Twenty 

WIL\'t \\ Ol'LD liAPPE~-

If Helen Hubbard didn't put up her hair 
in Engli h cia~ ? 

If l\11. Louder didn't ay "By the way" 
and "Plea e heat· in mind"? 

If Billy Webber should behave him elf? 
If Leland Inman' ". hining Light" should 

dim'! 
If Leona Whitten should stop ending let

ter. south? 
If :\li Daggett would give a history exam 

on any othet· day but ::\londny? 
If L. Hatch pas~erl one day without quar

reling v.;th . omeone? 
If we couldn't have Pratt and his truck in 

time of need? 
If Ilunson l'hould :top buying candy for 

the dl'l ? 

"THA'l 'S DIFFERE. T" 

Rideout (to l\li s Daggett): "I've written 
n whole page of blank verse." 

.:\I. Daggett: "Are you sure it's blank 
ver e?" 

Rideout: "I nm quite sure. You see, I put 
my mind on it." 

~li;::s Daggett: "Wilkins, what i gender?" 
Wilkin.::: "Gende•· tells whether a man is 

masculine, feminine or neuter." 

. Ii":> D.: "\Vilkins, what is the present 
ten. e ~" 

Wilkins, (pointing to him elf): "I am." 

Somebudy: "What time die! 
clock slop?" 

Anybody: "Take a look." 

the electl'ic 

)Jr. Cutt : "Emery, what are alternate 
angles?" 

J.;merr: "They nil-turn-at the same point." 

R. Hatch: "She is all softness, sweet.ne , 
peace, love, wit and delight." 

P. Gal'dner: "That doesn't mean all wo
men, does it?'' 

)!iss Stevens (in Sophomore Latin): "What 
doe~ the volative subjunctive ex pre s?" 

Bright Soph.: "The volative subjunctiv 
expres es canability or mayability." 
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I Hartland, •. !aine j 

I 
I 

I 
j GRAIN 
·.1 

C. Randlett 
GROCERH~S 

I I 
! -·---·---··---- --

Hartland, l\lainc 
i . 
+---- -~- - ·-.. ---- -----+ +------ --··-- ---- --- -- - + +·--u-n-•---~ ~-••-- -- -+ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
r 

I 
I 

i 
l 

SCOT1, & HEBB 
FA. rcy GROCERIES 

FRUITS and )fEATS 

Hartland, Maine 

i 
Compliments of f 

Hartland Hard\vare J 
' I I 
I 

I 
i 

f 
H. E. RA~. 1 DLETI, Prop. 

Hartland, .. I nine 
+ --- - - _____ __..._....___ .. -·+ I l 

+--- ----·----- -·-+ +·-·-··-- - -------- -·--·--·----------"*-"- __ .. _ .. ______ .. _.,. 
I 
I 
! 
I 

I 
.l __ _ 
1 
I 

THE HOME OF GOOD E1 .TERTAIN. lENT 
WE:-·TERN ELECTRIC SOUND 

BIJOU 1-HEA TRE 
Pitt. field, i.laine 

Always the Latest and Dest in 1' entures nnd Shorts 
Your Patronage I., Apprccinted 

-··--·-·--·----------· - -- · ---- ·----..--.. -- - ---+ 

f 
1 
I 
! 
i 

---;<ITF.-~S -;OR -;;-U~TA ~~:<S ;:.·--- -----i 
CATALOGUES, BOOKS and CIRCULARS I 

FOLDERS and CO!vfk!ERCIAL PR.I JTING 

THE PI'TTSFIELD ADVERTISER, INC. 
I 

I Pitt:;fie!d, Maine 

I 
I 
i +-~~-·--.. -·~-··- -c4- - - - -- - ___ .. - - ·- - -------- - -··-.. - - ··-·+ 




